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paid to any Departmental Clerk or Officer, by way of extra pay for extra
writing or otherwise, at any time during the fiscal year ending 30th June
1871. [yot printed.]

eturn to Address, Shewing all sutus of money
charged or received on account of Salaries, extra services, travelling
expenses, or on any other account, by the several 'Deputy Heads and
Officers of Departments at Ottawa, &c. [Not printed.]

No. 48 . NORTH WEST BOUNDARY :--Return to Address, Correspondence between tie
Dominion Governnent and the Government of Ontario, respecting the
North West boundary of Ontario.

No. 49 .. INDIANS, IRoQUOIs :-Rleturn to Address, Correspondence since the lst
November last, between the Government, the Agent at Caughnawaga,and
tho Loquois Indians reltive to the conducL of the Chiefs of those
Inùians. [Not printed.]

No. 0 .. PRLNTINo, CONFIDENTIAL :-Return to Address, Accounts paid or received for
Departmental and Confidential Printing, since the date of last Returns,
with the Orders in Council, and all other documents relating thereto and
of all accounts paid or received for ]Binding, since the work was given
without tender to the present contractor.

No. 51 .. GRENVILLE CANAL :-Return to Address of the 25th ult. ; for copies of ali
tenders sent in for repairing or enlarging the Grenville Canal ; and also
fur coipics cf all contracts enter into, Orders in Council, andi all other
documents relating thereto. [Aot printed.]

N WELLAND CANAL :--Return to Address, Reports by the Engineer in charge
of the senrvey of thie Welland Canal, in 1871, giving thej quantity of carth
and rock excavation required to be lone to complete the Canal for Lake
Erie level, by Port Colborne and Port Maitlai1 route respectively ; also,
copies of all Reports on the saine subject by th», Chief Engineer of the
said Department. [Not printed.]

No. 53.. METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS :-Return to Addrfss, Correspondence with
the Government of the United States, and persons in the Dominion, on
subject of Meteorological observations and Weather reports.

No. 54 .. COPYR1GHT :-ieturn to Address, in relation to the question of Copyright.
[ Rot printed.

No. 55.. JCORPORAL PUNISUMENT :-Return to Address, Cases in which the sentence
of corporal punishment has been carried into effect in Canada. [Not
printed.]

No. f6 . . LIoGTHOUSES :-Return to Address, Tenders for the supply of Coal for
Light-House purposes, for the years 1870, 71 and 72 ; with the Reports of
the Inspectors on Samples. [Not printed.]

No. 57 ..

No. 58 ..

NORTH WEsT TERRITORIES, INTOXICATING DRINKS:-Return to Address,.
Correspondence between the Government and the Lieut. Governor of
Manitoba and the North-West Territories, having reference to the intro-
duction of intoxicating drinks, arms, ammunition and other supplies, for
sale or disposal, to natives of the said Territory, and others residing
therein. [Not prined.]

MANITOBA LAWs :-Return to Address, Laws of Manitoba, enacted during

A. 1872


